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Numerous imaging pitfalls of normal variants due to imaging technique and artifacts can be seen on routine magnetic resonance imaging
of the shoulder. Familiarity with these pitfalls is crucial to avoiding diagnostic errors. Understanding of the common causes of shoulder
imaging artifacts will enable the radiologist to make rational changes in imaging technique to eliminate or reduce the effects of artifacts on
magnetic resonance images. This pictorial essay highlights possible pitfalls that arise from imaging techniques, imaging artifacts, and normal
variations, and how they may be recognized.Resume
De nombreux ecarts par rapport aux variantes normales attribuables a la technique d’imagerie utilisee et aux artefacts sont observables
dans les examens d’imagerie par resonance magnetique classique de l’epaule. Il est essentiel d’e^tre au fait de ces ecarts pour eviter les erreurs
de diagnostic. En sachant reconna^ıtre les causes courantes d’artefacts d’imagerie de l’epaule, le radiologiste peut apporter des changements
rationnels a la technique d’imagerie afin d’eliminer ou de reduire les effets des artefacts sur les images obtenues par resonance magnetique.
Cet article descriptif met en evidence les ecarts attribuables aux techniques d’imagerie, aux artefacts et aux variations normales ainsi que les
fac¸ons de les reconna^ıtre.
 2012 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
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Magnetic resonance (MR) imaging is now increasingly artifact is important to avoid misdiagnosing intra-articular air
being used in daily clinical practice for the assessment of
various shoulder conditions, such as impingement and
instability. Knowledge of common normal variants as well as
imaging artifacts that mimic pathology is crucial for accurate
analysis and interpretation of MR images. This pictorial
essay aims to highlight possible diagnostic pitfalls that arise
from imaging techniques, imaging artifacts, and normal
variations, and how they may be recognized.
Pitfalls Due to Imaging TechniquesVacuum PhenomenonThe externally rotated position of the arm during imaging is
reported to cause this effect in up to 20% of cases, most
frequently on gradient echo sequences [1]. Awareness of this* Address for correspondence: Wilfred C. G. Peh, MD, FRCP, FRCR,
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doi:10.1016/j.carj.2011.02.005as being from chondrocalcinosis or loose bodies. The vacuum
phenomenon can be differentiated from pathology in several
ways. First, correlation with radiographs is helpful for looking
for intra-articular gas, articular cartilaginous calcification, and
osteochondral loose bodies. Second, the vacuum phenomenon
has a characteristic appearance and location. It appears as
a round or linear signal void in the superior glenohumeral joint
space, approximately at the level of the coracoid process, and is
seen on 2 or 3 contiguous images. In contrast, chondrocalci-
nosis may have more extensive cartilage involvement, and
intra-articular loose bodies will usually lie dependently in
synovial recesses rather than at the superior aspect of articular
surfaces. Third, the vacuum phenomenon is only present on
gradient recalled echo images obtained with the arm in
external rotation. True intra-articular abnormalities should not
disappear merely because of positional variation.MR ArthrographyMR arthrography entails the intra-articular injection of
contrast material and is typically performed underll rights reserved.
Figure 1. Air bubbles adjacent to a dislocated long head of biceps tendon. (A) Axial fat suppressed T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) arthrographic image,
showing several rounded hypointense areas (arrowheads) adjacent to the anterior aspect of the subscapularis tendon. (B) Coronal T1-weighed MR arthrographic
image, showing the dislocated long head of biceps tendon (arrows) with adjacent air bubbles (arrowheads).
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the MR imaging scanner. Small air bubbles can inadvertently
be introduced during contrast administration and be lodged
within the glenohumeral joint as well as the long head of
biceps tendon sheath. These air bubbles, if present along the
long head of biceps tendon, may be seen as hypointense
areas that mimic tenosynovitis or a tear (Figure 1) [2]. These
focal hypointensities also may result in a false-positive
diagnosis of loose bodies, particularly in the glenohumeral
joint. Careful observation that these hypointensities are
spherical in shape and consistently elevate to nondependent
regions of the joint will help to differentiate them from loose
bodies, which will gravitate to the dependent position. The
susceptibility effects of these air bubbles result in thin
hyperintense rim and blooming, particularly on gradient
recalled echo images (Figure 2).Wrong concentration of solution
It has been shown, through in vitro studies, that the optimal
concentration of gadopentate dimeglumine (Gd-DTPA)Figure 2. Susceptibility effects of air bubbles. (A) Coronal and (B) axial fat sup
injected air bubbles as focal rounded hypointense areas with adjacent thin hypeto study the shoulder joint is 1.5-2 mmol/L [3]. Image
degradation occurs if the injected Gd-DTPA solution is too
concentrated or diluted. Use of a too-concentrated Gd-DTPA
solution leads to an almost complete signal loss from the
intra-articular fluid due to a rapid T2* shortening effect
(Figure 3). If this artifact is recognized, then re-imaging of
the joint should be performed after several hours, during
which transynovial diffusion may dilute the intra-articular
contrast [4]. The technique of preparing the injection,
therefore, is important, with precise measurement of the exact
volume of Gd-DTPA and diluting in an adequately large
volume of normal saline solution. We recommend adding
0.5 mL Gd-DPTA to 100 mL of normal saline solution.Extra-articular contrast extravasation
Extra-articular contrast extravasation can occur when the
injected contrast volume exceeds the shoulder joint capacity,
which normally ranges from 12-15 mL, or if excessive force
is applied. In patients with adhesive capsulitis, when the
shoulder joint capsule ruptures, extravasation of contrastpressed T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic images, showing the
rintense rims (arrows).
Figure 3. Wrong concentration of gadopentate dimeglumine solution. Axial
T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) arthrographic image, showing
prominent loss of signal within the glenohumeral joint, which results from
marked T1 and T2 shortening, which produced a nondiagnostic MR image.
Figure 4. Extravasation of injected contrast material. (A) Coronal and (B)
axial fat suppressed T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic images,
showing contrast extravasation from focal rupture of the long head of biceps
tendon sheath. Most of the contrast material has extravasated medially
(arrows).
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tendon sheath (Figure 4). This usually does not present
a diagnostic difficulty for differentiation from a complete
rotator cuff tear, but it does result in image degradation.
Leakage of contrast also can occur in retrograde along the
needle track and spread along the fascial planes into the
subacromial-subdeltoid space. To avoid this complication,
care should be taken to visualize that the contrast material
always flows away from the needle during fluoroscopy and to
tailor the volume injected.
Inadvertent bursal puncture
During shoulder arthrography when using the anterior
approach through the rotator cuff interval, the needle may
puncture the overlying subacromial-subdeltoid bursa and
possibly result in a false-positive diagnosis of a rotator cuff
tear [5]. Similarly, in the anterior approach through the
subscapularis muscle, inadvertent injection into the sub-
coracoid bursa also may result in technical failure or a false
diagnosis of a complete rotator cuff tear [6], because the
subcoracoid bursa may naturally communicate with the
subacromial-subdeltoid bursa [7]. This pitfall may be
identified when the contrast material is in the glenohumeral
joint but only within the bursa. To avoid inadvertent
injection of the subcoracoid or subacromial-subdeltoid
bursa, it is important to advance the needle deeply
enough into the glenohumeral joint to ensure an intra-
articular position. If the anterior approach proves prob-
lematic, then the posterior approach has been advocated
because the posterior anatomy is less variable and has fewer
overlying bursae and stabilizing structures compared with
the anterior aspect of the joint [8]. However, this method
transverses the infraspinatus, and contrast leakage in this
region may cause problems in interpretation if there is
a suspected infraspinatus tear.Pitfalls Due to Imaging ArtifactsMotion ArtifactsMotion is a common cause of artifacts in shoulder MR
imaging and can be divided into random or periodic motion.
Random motion in shoulder imaging usually is caused by
pain or the patient’s reduced level of cooperation, which
Figure 5. Random motion artifacts and reduction. (A) Coronal fat suppressed T2-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) arthrographic image, showing blurring
due to repeated image reconstruction due to inadvertent patient motion. (B) Repeated coronal fat suppressed T2-weighted MR arthrographic image after patient
immobilization and reassurance, showing marked improvement in image quality.
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in the phase-encoding direction, even when the motion
occurs along another direction (Figure 5). This artifact may
mask true pathology. Although motion artifacts cannot be
completely eliminated, they may be minimized by tech-
niques such as positioning the imaged arm away from the
chest wall (decreasing respiratory artifacts), decreasing
imaging time (by using ultrafast techniques such as echo-
planar imaging), patient reassurance and/or coaching, and, as
a last resort, sedation or administration of general anesthesia.
Usage of a tight-fitting coil that is fixed to the scanning table
and added restraining and/or immobility devices may also be
helpful [9]. Periodic motion in shoulder imaging usually is
because of axillary arterial pulsation, which produces ghosts
or replicas of the moving structure in abnormal but predict-
able locations (Figure 6) [9]. Artifacts from axillary pulsa-
tion can be reduced by applying phase encoding in the
superior-inferior direction, by using flow compensation,
out-of-phase presaturation pulses, increasing the number of
signals acquired, and switching the direction of the phase-
and frequency-encoding directions such that important
structures are not obscured [9].Magnetic SusceptibilityFigure 6. Periodic motion artifacts. Coronal fat suppressed T2-weighted
magnetic resonance (MR) image, showing pulsation artifacts (arrows) due
to the adjacent axillary artery. These artifacts occur in the phase-encoding
direction.Magnetic susceptibility artifacts are considered a severe
type of chemical-shift artifact in which local deformity of the
magnetic field results in spatial misregistration of signal.
These artifacts occur at interfaces between substances with
different susceptibility values, such as air-tissue or bone-tissue
boundaries, and cause image distortion, signal loss, focal
Figure 7. Susceptibility artifact, resulting in failure of fat suppression due to field inhomogeneity. (A) Axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) image,
showing a subcutaneous lipoma adjacent to the surface marker. (B) Axial fat suppressed T1-weighted MR image, showing an area of failure of fat suppression.
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These artifacts are much more prominent when ferromagnetic
materials are present. In patients with previous shoulder
surgery or arthroscopy, fine ferromagnetic particles that are
scattered in the tissue due to residual particles from a drilling
bit or flaking off of metal from surgical instruments may
potentially be mistaken for loose bodies or hypertrophic bone
formation [9].
To reduce metal-related artifacts at MR imaging, ortho-
paedic hardware should be positioned to parallel as closely
as possible the direction of the main magnetic field [10].
Making the direction of the frequency encoding gradient
parallel to the metallic hardware also reduces susceptibility
artifact. Fast (or turbo) spin echo (SE) sequences with short
echo spacing (short time intervals between echoes) are the
best MR sequence for artifact reduction (Figure 9). Gradient
echo sequences produce the most prominent susceptibility
artifacts and should be replaced by other sequences [10].
The short-time inversion recovery pulse sequence is pref-
erable to frequency-selective fat saturation to avoid failure
of fat suppression in patients with metallic implants [11].
Use of lower magnetic field strength, small field of view,
high-resolution image matrix, thin sections, and increase
of echo train length also may help reduce metal-related
artifacts [9].Magic Angle PhenomenonFigure 8. Small air bubble that mimics a loose body. Coronal fat suppressed
T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) arthrographic image, showing
a small hypointense area (arrow) in the superior part of the glenohumeral
joint. There is a thin subtle hyperintense rim.The magic angle phenomenon affects anisotropic struc-
tures with well-ordered collagen fibers, such as tendon,
ligament, and cartilage. These normal tissues should have
a low signal at all TE values. However, when fibers of
anisotropic structures are orientated at 55 to the main
magnetic field, there is increased T2 relaxation time, and this
produces spurious hyperintensity in images with short TE
values [12]. The ligamentous attachments of the muscles of
the rotator cuff (especially the ‘‘critical zone’’ of thesupraspinatus tendon) and the posterior superior glenoid
labrum are prone to this effect (Figure 10). It is important be
aware of this phenomenon and not mistake it for tear or
degeneration. Correlation with T2 images and with other
imaging signs of pathology is useful. Patient repositioning to
change the angle of the structure in which the suspected
magic angle phenomenon occurs and increasing TE value to
more than 37ms can also be helpful in doubtful cases [13].
Figure 9. Reduction of susceptibility artifacts. (A) Coronal gradient recalled echo magnetic resonance (MR) image, showing prominent hypointense areas of
blooming due to sutures in a patient who underwent supraspinatus tendon repair. (B) Repeated coronal fast spin echo T2-weighted MR image, showing marked
reduction in susceptibility artifacts.
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Os acromiale
Os acromiale is an accessory bone reported to be present
in 1%-15% of normal people and is bilateral in 60% of
patients. The connection between os acromiale and theFigure 10. Magic angle phenomenon that mimics a supraspinatus lesion. (A) Co
area in the distal supraspinatus tendon (arrows). (B) The anisotropic supraspinatus
hyperintense signal due to the magic angle phenomenon.acromion proper is commonly sagittal in orientation but also
may have an oblique course. The diagnosis, therefore, is best
made on axial images. An os acromiale may contribute to
clinical symptoms of impingement, but it can be asymp-
tomatic. Documenting its presence associated with a rotator
cuff tear is important because this may alter the surgical
approach [14]. It should not be confused with a fracture of
the acromion.ronal T1-weighted magnetic resonance image, showing a focal hyperintense
tendon is angled at 55 to the main magnetic field, which resulted in spurious
Figure 11. (A, B) Sagittal T1-weighted magnetic resonance images, showing variability of acromial arch shape on 2 consecutive images in the same patient.
Classification based on the maximum arch curvature is recommended.
Figure 12. Coronal T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic image,
showing the hypointense linear tendon insertion (arrows) of the deltoid
muscle into the lateral acromium, which mimicked an undersurface osteo-
phyte. This patient also had previous shoulder surgery.
Figure 13. Axial gradient recalled echo magnetic resonance image, showing
physiological flattening (arrowheads) of the posterolateral humeral head,
which mimicked a Hill-Sachs lesion.
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Figure 14. (A) Axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) arthrographic image, showing an apparent defect in the anteroinferior glenoid labrum (arrow). This
pseudolesion was due to partial volume at glenoid cartilage labrum transition zone. Correlation with T1-weighted MR arthrographic images in the (B) coronal
and (C) abduction external rotation projections show that the anteroinferior glenoid labrum is normal (arrow).
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The acromion may show a flattened, concave, convex,
or hooked appearance. It has been suggested that the
convex and hooked types may predispose to rotator cuff
tears. These early studies used supraspinatus outlet view
radiographs for assessment of an acromial shape and
showed strong correlation with rotator cuff tears. More
recently, MR imaging has been used to assess the acromial
shape due to its excellent multiplanar capabilities, but
there appears to be high interobserver variation in the
classification of acromial types [15]. The apparent shape of
the acromion is dependent on minor variations in the site
selected for assessment and the radiographic beam angu-
lation [16]. The most prudent way to assess an acromialarch shape is probably to review the oblique sagittal
images and to classify the maximum arch curvature
(Figure 11).Insertion of the coracoacromial ligament
Insertion of the coracoacromial ligament can mimic
a caudally directed osteophyte. Following its normal course
from the acromion to the coracoid process insertion on
contiguous sagittal images helps to differentiate it from an
osteophyte. The coracoacromial ligament also plays a role in
spur formation due to tension forces [17], and, therefore, it
can coexist with a bony spur. This error can be reduced by
comparison with radiographs.
Figure 15. Doubling of the long head of bicep tendon that mimics a split tendon. (A-C) Axial and (D) coronal fat suppressed T1-weighted magnetic resonance
arthrographic images, showing these anomalous tendons as linear hypointense structures with a flat morphology within the bicipital groove.
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Tendon insertion of the deltoid muscle may mimic an
osteophyte (Figure 12), which may be resolved by evaluation
of consecutive sagittal MR images [18] and correlation with
radiographs.
Physiological flattening of the humeral head
Physiological flattening of the humeral head can occur
at the posterolateral position, similar to a Hill Sachs
lesion (Figure 13). The way to distinguish this normal
anatomy from a pathologic finding is that the Hill Sachs
lesion is found at or above the level of the coracoid
process [19].
Physiological bare areas in the posterolateral humeral
head
Physiological bare areas in the posterolateral humeral
head should not be considered as cartilage defects, which
they can mimic [20].The glenoid cartilage labrum transition zone
The glenoid cartilage labrum transition zone, especially
the inferior aspect, is prone to partial volume artifact, which
mimics a cartilage defect (Figure 14). Careful assessment in
2 orthogonal planes will help to resolve potential problems
that arise from this pitfall [21].
Cartilage thinning at the tubercle of Assaki
The tubercle of Assaki is the thickest subchondral bone in
the centre of the glenoid fossa. The cartilage is normally
thinned over the tubercle and should not be diagnosed as
cartilage injury [22].
Doubling of the long head of bicep tendon
Doubling of the long head of the bicep tendon is a normal
developmental variant [23] and should not be misdiagnosed
as a tendon split. These anomalous tendons appear as
hypointense structures with mostly flat morphology
(Figure 15). In contrast, bicep tendon splits usually
Figure 16. Sublabral recess that mimics a superior labrum anteroposterior
lesion (SLAP) lesion. Coronal T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthro-
graphic image, showing a sublabral recess (arrow) located lateral to the
superior edge of the glenoid rim at the site of the insertion of the long head
biceps tendon on the supraglenoid tubercle. Unlike a SLAP lesion, the
sublabral recess follows the surface of the glenoid rim medially.
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tendon morphology, and are associated with other rotator
cuff disease [24].Figure 17. Sublabral hole that mimics a labral tear. Axial T1-weighted
magnetic resonance arthrographic image, showing a sublabral hole
(arrows) located in a typical position anterior to the biceps-labral complex,
between the 1- and 3-o’clock positions. This normal anatomic variant is due
to a localized detachment of the labrum from the underlying glenoid rim and
does not exceed 15 mm in size.Glenoid Labrum
Sublabral recess or sulcus
Sublabral recess or sulcus is caused by a synovial
reflection lateral to the superior edge of the glenoid rim at
the site of the insertion of the long head biceps tendon on
the supraglenoid tubercle [25]. It is more common in
elderly patients and located mostly between the 11- and
1-o’clock positions. There is an overlapping appearance
between a physiological sublabral recess and a type 2
superior labrum anteroposterior lesion (SLAP). The sub-
labral recess follows the surface of the glenoid rim medi-
ally (Figure 16), in contrast to the lateral orientation of the
SLAP lesion. In addition, a SLAP lesion also extends
posterior to the bicep insertion, may have a frayed or
branching torn morphology, and often involves the labral
substance.Sublabral hole or foramen
Sublabral hole or foramen is a normal anatomic variant,
where there is a localized detachment of the labrum from the
underlying glenoid rim (Figure 17). It is mostly situated
anterior to the biceps-labral complex, between the 1- and
3-o’clock positions, and has a prevalence of 10% among
symptomatic subjects [25]. A sublabral hole should not be
misinterpreted as a labral tear [26]. There are several ways to
avoid this pitfall. First, the size of a sublabral hole should
probably not exceed 15 mm. Second, the sublabral hole is
located at the labral base and not within the labral substance,
as in a true labral tear. Third, there should not be any
associated traumatic abnormalities of the joint capsule or
glenohumeral ligaments seen on MR imaging.Articular cartilage undercutting
Articular cartilage undercutting is caused by the normal
glenoid articular hyaline cartilage coursing between the
glenoid rim and the labrum, around the 11- and 3-o’ clock
positions. The high signal intensity of the hyaline cartilage
can mimic a labral tear (Figure 18). However, the T2 signal
intensity of cartilage is less than that of fluid and can be
useful in differentiating from a tear.
The Buford complex
The Buford complex consists of a cord-like middle gle-
nohumeral ligament and absent anterior superior labrum
Figure 18. Articular cartilage undercutting that mimics a labral tear. Axial
gradient recalled echo magnetic resonance image, showing the normal gle-
noid articular hyaline cartilage (arrows) coursing between the glenoid rim
and the labrum. The high signal intensity of the hyaline cartilage can mimic
a labral tear.
Figure 19. Buford complex that mimics a torn deficient labrum. Axial
T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic image, showing a cordlike
middle glenohumeral ligament (arrows) associated with an absent anterior
labrum (arrowhead). The posterior labrum is normal.
Figure 20. Middle glenohumeral ligament that mimics a detached labrum. (A-C) Contiguous axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance arthrographic images,
showing the segments of middle glenohumeral ligament (arrows) coursing from the medial aspect of the upper half of the anterior labrum to the upper humerus.
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Figure 21. Synovial folds in the axillary recess that mimic loose bodies.
Axial T1-weighted magnetic resonance image shows multiple linear syno-
vial folds (arrowheads), none of which are in the dependent position of the
recess.
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normal subjects [27] and should be distinguished from
a lesion of the superior labrum. In this normal variant, the
labrum over the remaining 3 glenoid quadrants is normal,
and no bony or capsular insertion abnormality is present.The middle and inferior glenohumeral ligaments
The middle and inferior glenohumeral ligaments have
medial insertions to the upper half of the anterior
labrum. The space between the labrum and the ligamentsFigure 22. The importance of correlation with radiographs. (A) Frontal radiograph
confidently detect and diagnose this calcification on the corresponding coronal Tallows contrast or fluid tracking, and may mimic an
anterior labral lesion [28]. Tracing the entire course of
the glenohumeral ligament on contiguous images will
reveal that the contrast and/or fluid is not within the
labral substance but in between the labrum and ligament
(Figure 20).Miscellaneous
The axillary recess
The axillary recess is a normal structure in between the
anterior and posterior bands of the inferior glenohumeral
ligament. Prominent synovial folds of this recess may
stimulate loose bodies on MR imaging [29]. Observation
that these folds are not in the dependent position of the
recess will help differentiate from true loose bodies
(Figure 21).Correlation with radiographs
Correlation with radiographs is particularly important
and tends to be underestimated. MR imaging may not
show subtle cortical lesions and soft-tissue calcifications
due to a lack of increased signal on all sequences
(Figure 22).Conclusion
Numerous imaging pitfalls due to imaging technique,
artifacts, and normal variants can be seen on MR imaging of
the shoulder. Familiarity with these pitfalls is crucial to
avoid diagnostic errors and enable greater reporting
accuracy., showing an obvious focal subacromial calcification (arrow). It is difficult to
1-weighted magnetic resonance image (B).
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